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ACVP Supports

employers, administrators, 

and all clinical professionals 

working in the CV community

Take advantage of 

supporting your staff in a 

unique way during a 

recession -- provide them 

with MEMBERSHIP

Integration...it is not a buzzword anymore.  It is happening everywhere and teh 

Alliance of Cardiovascular Professionals (ACVP) further validates the positive 

impact and success of this strategy.

Representing all levels and all specialites involved in the cardiovascular arena 

we are able to provide our members with the highest quality services, benefits 

and representation.

For more than 50 years, ACVP, through its predecessor organizations, has 

provided its members with a commitment to excellence, leadership in 

representation and leading information.  We are dedicated to continuing this 

covenant to our members and to the profession.

You are invited to join more than 3,000 individuals including practitioners, 

managers, and administrators with diverse backgrounds participating in 

invasive, noninvasive, echocardiography and cardiopulmonary healthcare.  

These professionals recognize their advantage through membership in ACVP.  

Contact the national office at 804.632.0078 for additional information and 

applications.

ACVP -- what unites us is caring for the cardiovascular patient.  What makes us 

unique are the skills, intelligence, experience, and backgrounds we bring to 

practice.  ACVP celebrates our similarities and supports our differences.  

Become an Institutional Member 

ACVP recently incorporated a new class of membership -- Institutional 

Members.  These members are invited to participate in the Alliance to gain 

benefits geared specifically towards institutions.  This is an especially attractive 

option in a recession -- it’s another benefit you can provide your staff that 

constantly reminds them of how much you value their contribution to your 

team.  One of the primary benefits of institutional membership is preferred 

consideration when scheduling educational sessions and exam reviews.  We 

can support your educational efforts directly

About ACVP

A professional advantage 

offered to your institution.

ACVP is the oldest, most 

comprehensive, and 

largest organization 

representing 

cardiovascular 

administrators and 

professionals

Any queries, please contact us at:
Hotline:    804.632.0078
Fax:          804.639.9212
Email:       info@acp-online.org
Website:    www.acp-online.org

Top Ten Reasons to Join

1.  Reduce your in-house training 
costs
2.  Satisfy Medicare medical 
review policies
3.  Supporting continuing educa-
tion of your staff
4.  Meet the challenge of increas-
ing technology
5.  Meet accreditation, 
credentialing & JCAHO standards.
6.  Receive up-to-date information 
in cardiovascular care through over 
26 periodicals annually.
7.  Network with administrators, 
practitioners and educators.
8.  Obtain education and 
standards to meet the challenges 
of increasing and changing 
technology
9.  Assist your staff to obtain 
professional credentials and 
demonostration your organization’s 
commitment to quality.
10.  Access continuing education 
free or greatly reduced costs.

ACVP Institutional
Membership



Education

Support

Advocacy

Networking

benefits

application

ACVP’s offers institutions with unparalleled and uncompromised benefit and advantage to administrators 

and professionals alike.  With several membership levels, one is certain to be right for you.  Are there a few 

outstanding staff members contributing significantly to your team -- ACVP can recognize them at a higher 

level thereby reinforcing your commitment to their excellence.  Do you want to raise the standards across 

all of your staff -- ACVP can provide support through information, education and materials designed to 

advance professionalism, knowledge and skill base.  ACVP is committed to you .  We provide you with a high 

quality of materials and support at any level.

BRONZE MEMBERSHIP LEVEL -- This level includes your institutional membersip 

and a membership fee of $25.00 for up to 10 members of your staff and 

one cardiovascular manager/administrator membership complimentary.

SILVER MEMBERSHIP LEVEL -- This level includes your institutional membership 

and a membership fee of $20.00 for up to 25 members of your staff, two 

cardiovascular manager/administrator memberships complimentary, and 

one complimentary ad for our bi-monthly newsletter.

GOLD MEMBERSHIP LEVEL -- This level includes your institutional membership 

and a membership fee of $15.00 for up to 50 members of your staff, three 

cardiovascular manager/administrator memberships complimentary, one 

complimentary ad for our bi-monthly newsletter, and one complimentary 

registration to any meeting with two paid registrations.

PLATINUM MEMBERSHIP LEVEL -- This level includes your institutional member-

ship and all individual membership fees waived for over 50 staff members.  

Also included, one complimentary ad for our bi-monthly newsletter, and one 

complimentary registration to any meeting with one paid registrations, and 

one complimentary registration to the Annual Leadership Conference.  

ACVP is a recognized and a leading provider of CEUs for cardiovascular practitioners 

through our own Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Continuing Education Program (CaPCE).  

Every 55 minutes of program is entitled to 1 contact hour or .1 CEU.  ACVP is also a 

licensed BRN provider in the state of California -- recognized by over 45 states nationwide.  

ACVP allows you to choose your date and time and offers reviews at a minium of eight 

hours and schedules sessions at your convenience, depending on availability of 

instructors.  Scheduling a review course is easy -- Institutional Members receive a deep 

pricing discount of $2,500/day.  Nonmembers pay $5,000/day.  This includes instructor, 

materials, CEUs and our commitment to excellence!

ACVP also offers Institutional Members with the opportunity to develop local/regional 

chapters.  This is a greaty way to network with those in your locale.  An excellent “kick-off” 

to chapter activities is a meeting or educational seminar.  ACVP can help you develop a 

course be it an hour in-service, a day-long seminar or a couple day meeting.  ACVP 

members include some outstanding speakers and experts on a variety of topics in a 

variety of specialties.  We are certain to be able to assist you in your effort to support 

professionals.  Together WE CAN make a positive difference!

ABOUT ACVP COURSES

ACVP course reviews are based on the national 

registration exams given by Cardiovascular Credentialing 

International (CCI).  Instructors employed by ACVP have a 

proven track record in preparing professionals who wish 

to pass these exams successfully.  The reviews are geared 

towards individuals ready to earn their credentials.  

Schedule an educational course -- prepare your 

staff with an exam review -- build a chapter. 

Network with professionals -- ask questions of 

leaders -- work with experts.

Information -- 26+ periodicals annually,

Recognition -- over 3000+ members,

Support -- from all specialties & all levels of practice. 

institutional membership levels

General Information

Hosp. Name____________________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________________

City:___________________________________________________________________________

State/Zip:_______________________________________________________________________

Phone:_________________________________________________________________________

Contact:_______________________________________________________________________

Email:__________________________________________________________________________

Lab Information 

# CV Techs:_________  # Nurses:_________  # RTs_________    # Other:___________

Please attach a list of all individuals joining.  Include

NAME.....ADDRESS.....EMAIL (much of our information is distributed electronicallly, email 

is essential to access individual membership benefits)

Membership Information 

�  Bronze  $500 + $25/individual for up to 10

�  Silver   $750 + $20/individual for up to 25

�  Gold   $1,500 + $15/individual for up to 50

�  Platinum  $2,000  for more than 50

Payment Information 

�  Check     �  Credit Card     �  Bill Me

CC #:_________________________________________________________________________

Signature:________________________________________ Ex. Date:_____________________

Return to:
ACVP -- PO Box 2007
Midlothian, VA  23113

Administrator Benefits 
� One complimentary cardiovascular administrator membership.

� Listing for your institution on the ACVP website with a direct link.

� Networking with other leaders.
� Get answers through surveys...benchmark your program.
� Outstanding Leadership Conference acclaimed as the best.

� JOB Bank -- reach qualified candidates with ease. 

Professional/Individual Benefits 
� Individual membership benefits -- normally $105/year.

� Over 26 periodicals annually.

� Advoacy & representation -- raise your voice & be heard

� Continuing education -- online & through meetings.


